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加入高山被孢霉能识别的启动子his H 4.1 p和终止子trpCt。实验以pD4质粒为模
板，通过PCR扩增出his H 4.1-hpt-trpCt片段，并克隆到simple T Vector，得到重组


























较大区别，但是 ARA的产量由 3.2 g/L提高到了 4.2 g/L，且 ARA 占总油脂的比例
提高了近 10%。发酵罐实验结果表明，高山被孢霉重组菌株的生物量可达 48 g/L，


















Arachidonic acid (ARA) is one of the essential polyunsaturated fatty acids in
human, which plays an important role in nutrition metabolism. ARA has a wide
application prospect in the field of medicine, food industry and feed additive. While
ARA yield produced by traditional fermentation strategy cannot meet the increasing
market demand, it is necessary to improve the production of ARA through molecular
modification .
In this study, the total mRNA of Mortierella alpina was firstly used as template
in the reverse transcription to clone the elongase gene (GLELO) of Mortierella
alpina, which was inserted into simple T vector (T-GLELO). Due to GLELO
sequence has the same restriction enzyme cutting site of BamH I with the pD4
plasmid (which was used as the recombinant vector transformed into Mortierella
alpina ), the cutting site of BamH I should be changed. The bases GGG at the
position of 370, 371 and 372, which encode glycine (Gly) in BamH I, were chosen
to be mutated as GGT(Gly) through the site-directed mutation. The results of
enzyme digestion analysis and DNA sequencing showed that the site-directed
mutation was right, and the recombinant plasmid was named as T-GLELO*.
Secondly, in order to ensure the homologous expression of GLELO*, the
GLELO* gene must inserted between appropriate promoter (his H 4.1 p) and
terminator (trpCt). The DNA fragment of his H 4.1-hpt-trpCt from the pD4 plasmid,
which carries the promoter (his H 4.1 p), selective marker hygromycin gene (hpt)
and terminator (trpCt), was cloned to simple T vector. The recombinant plasmid was
named as T-his H 4.1-hpt-trpCt. Then the selective marker hpt in which was
replaced by GLELO* in T-GLELO*, and the recombinant vector of T-his H 4.1-
GLELO*-trpCt was got. Eventually, the recombinant plasmid of pD4-GLELO* was
constructed by inserting his H 4.1-GLELO*-trpCt into pD4 plasmid.
In addition, those factors affecting protoplast yield of Mortierella alpina and















maximum yield of protoplasts of 4.16 ×107 per/mg was got when mycelia of 3 days
age was hydrolyzed for 3 h under the temperature of 25 ℃ with the mixtures of
helicase and cellulase (the total enzyme concentration is 8 mg/mL and the
concentration ratio is 1:1), and then the protoplasts were recovered in the phosphate
buffer using sorbitol as stabilizing agent. When the protoplasts were transformed into
Mortierella alpina conducted by linear recombinant plasmid and PEG4000, the
highest transformation ratio of 1.8 per/μg was got.
Finally, the recombinant Mortierella alpina were cultured in shake and
bioreactor to study its yield of ARA. The results of shake culture showed that,the
recombinant Mortierella alpina had the same production of biomass and total fatty
acid with the wild type, but the production of ARA in recombinant Mortierella
alpina was improved from 3.2 g/L to 4.2 g/L, and the ratio of ARA in total fatty acid
also increased by almost 10%. The results of bioreactor culture showed that the
biomass, total fatty acid and ARA yield of the recombinant Mortierella alpina were
48, 17.3 and 7.9 g/L, respectively, and the yield of ARA was improved by 22% than
the wild type.

















花生四烯酸（Arachidonic acid），系统名为 5, 8, 11, 14-全顺-二十碳四烯
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